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Norwell, MA Stonebridge Homes, a Mass.-based builder and developer, completed their new model
home in the Tiffany Hill development. The new model is located at 2 Hillcrest Circle (GPS address
130 Tiffany Rd).
The model home features the Fairfield floor plan, which includes 2,384 s/f of living space, 2.5
bathrooms and a two-car garage. The interior, designed and furnished by Jordan’s Furniture, offers
a number of amenities, including a designer kitchen with granite countertops, ceramic tile flooring
and recessed lighting.

 Tiffany Hill, 2 Hillcrest Circle - Norwell, MA
“The model home in Tiffany Hill further showcases Stonebridge Homes’ status as a leader in the
construction of quality homes by implementing the latest construction materials and technologies,”
said Rami Itani, business manager for Stonebridge Homes. “Our homes feature practical and
imaginative designs that meet every lifestyle. Tiffany Hill exemplifies the type of developments we
build.”
Tiffany Hill is 18 miles south of Boston and is accessible via Rte. 3. With 24 single-family homes,
Tiffany Hill offers multiple floor designs with some first-floor master bedroom and ranch style homes.

Property is marketed by agents Kim Dalton and Nancy Kleber of Coldwell Banker Residential
Brokerage. 
For more than 25 years, Stonebridge Homes and its team, based in South Easton, Mass., have built
and managed the construction of many residential communities throughout the state, including
Tanglewood Estates in Easton, Mass; Stoney Ridge Estates in Dighton, Mass.; The Pines in
Dighton, Mass.; and Briggs Landing in Westport, Mass. More recently, Stonebridge Homes has
focused on building and managing construction in towns in southeastern Massachusetts, including
Dighton, Easton, Foxboro, Lakeville, Norfolk, Norwell, Norton, Pembroke, Rockland, West
Bridgewater and Westport. The styles of these communities have varied from imaginative
condominiums to custom single?family homes designed by its in-house architect whose specialty is
customizing dream homes that provide space and luxury to households of all sizes. Each
development is built with the same commitment to quality and customer satisfaction.
Stonebridge Homes, Inc. is an active member of the Builders and Remodelers Association of
Greater Boston and the National Association of Home Builders.
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